
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Liturgical Calendar: 
Monday Feria 
Tuesday Feria 

Wednesday Feria 
Thursday Birthday of Our Lady 

Friday Feria 
Saturday Feria 

 

Please pray for those whose anniversary occurs at this time: 
 

Mabel Blenkiron;  Fr. John O’Neill; Marian Whitney; Margaret Harvey; Florence King; 
Walter Greaves; Rev. Rudolph Bullesbach; Arthur White; Catherine Huxtable;  

Charles Parkhurst; Ruth Naylor; William Mueir; 
 

May they rest in peace 

Parish Priest: Fr. Francis Straw; 01364 
645526; parish@buckfast.org.uk 

The Abbey Parish Newsletter 
 

4th September, 2016 Twenty-Third Sunday in  
Ordinary Time 

Fr. Francis will say: 
Eucharistic Prayer III 

Readings p.133 

 

 First Collection Second Collection 
Last weekend’s collections  Gift Aided  Gift Aided 
Abbey 9 a.m. £65.41 £15.00 £41.28 £0.00 
Abbey 10:30 a.m. £376.40 £43.08 £91.92 £30.00 
Buckfastleigh 5 p.m. Sat £20.00 £27.85 £0.00 £20.00 
Ashburton 10:30am £38.20 £18.92 £11.60 £25.00 
South Brent 9 a.m. £26.00 £30.00 £27.90 £40.50 

   £33.71   £28.88 
Special thanks for your donations to the Diocesan Children’s Society which, 
with gift aid, totalled £317.08 

Full details of times of Services are posted in the Abbey and the other churches in the parish 
Confessions: Blessed Sacrament Chapel Saturdays 11 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. and by prior arrangement 

Parish website: www.buckfastparish.org.uk  

“Oremus pro invicem”        
Please pray for those who are sick: 

Geraldine Thompson Mike Ashton 
Alan Hitchcock Val Stanley 

Pat Hedges Phil Nunn 
David Carroll Jean Elton 

Pat Burke Ivy Pepper 
Maddie Page-Dove  

 

If you or someone you know would like to be 
included here, please contact Fr. Francis 

 

Phone line for prayer: to request prayers 
in confidence call 01364 72768 

Last Thursday we had our quarterly Parish Meeting to pray for Syrian refugees 
and take stock of our Appeal. 
This time we began with Holy Mass in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel, singing, 
“Make me a channel of your peace” and reading St. Paul’s instruction to the 
Romans to ‘rejoice with those who rejoice and be sad with those in sorrow, 
and make real friends with the poor.’ 
Fr. Francis preached on the Gospel in which Jesus looks forward to the Last 
Judgement at which the king will say to those who have cared for others: “just 
as you did it to one of the least of these who are members of my family, you 

 did it to me.” We prayed in the psalm that 
God will turn deserts into streams, looking at 
the picture to the left, and praying “May God’s 
unbounded love wash over that little boy; may 
his tears turn to laughter and joy; may all our 
efforts help to bring about for him and his 
fellow refugees the kingdom of God, of 
justice, peace and love. 

 

Come to our Great 

 
and enjoy an evening of fun and  

brain teasers!!  
Saturday 24th September, 7 p.m. 

At the Grange Restaurant, Buckfast 
Abbey 

Teams of up to four players with family 
teams welcome 

£5 per player in aid of the Parish Syria 
Appeal. 

Ticket includes light refreshments. 
Prizes for the winners and runners up  

Cash bar and a raffle!! 
Please come and join us for this fun night 

Tickets will be available after Mass  
or from Fr. Francis or John Goulden (07528 

315123) 
 

This weekend there is one of our second collections for the Parish Syria 
Appeal.       A young woman tells her story… 
“I am from Maaloula in Syria.  My lovely village has been destroyed and burned 
by Daesh and Al Nusra.  They told us that we had to leave or they would kill 
us and the other Christians there.  My family, like a lot of other Christian 
families from Maaloula, is now safe, but life is very hard. 
We ask Christians in the West to pray for us and to help us to live.  Even a 
small thing from you will make a big difference to us.  All of my family is still in 
Syria and we all have faith that one day it will be better.  Syria is our home.” 
Aid to the Church in Need has a number of projects in Maaloula including the 
rebuilding of homes.      Please give generously, and gift aid if you can. 
 

 
At the short meeting after Mass we celebrated the success of recent fundraisers and collections and were grateful for the 
work of those who organised them.  We expressed our thanks to Kate and Joy who continue to lead the silent vigil for Syria 
in the Lady Chapel at the Abbey on Tuesdays from 1000 to 1030.  We decided that as lottery subscribers have increased, 
the monthly 50% will be divided between a first prize of £25 with a second prize of the remainder.  If the second prize 
reaches £15, there will be a third prize of the remainder.  We received progress reports on forthcoming fundraisers and 
agreed to new initiatives (about which more later).  Agreeing that the next meeting will take place on Thursday December 
1st, we adjourned for a welcome hot drink and some of the delectable offerings of the Monastic Produce Shop!  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“He fills your mouth with laughter and your lips with rejoicing” (Job 8:21) 
 

A boy from New York was being led through the swamps of Georgia.  “Is it true,” he asked, “that an alligator won’t attack 
you if you carry a torch?”  “That depends,” replied the guide, “on how fast you carry the torch.” 
 
 
A garage sale is a technique for distributing all the junk in your garage among all the other garages in the neighbourhood. 

Marriage Matters 
Twenty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time  
Consent to love God above all else; seek to not force anything 
Today, Jesus sets out the cost of discipleship: “none of you can be 
my disciple unless he gives up all his possessions”. Throughout His 
life and in dying for us, Jesus demonstrated a self-emptying way of 
loving. As His disciples, our call is to follow Him by putting each other 
first; thereby dying to selfishness and setting ourselves free. 
 

Youth Rally   (8 to 17 years) 
Sunday 18th September at St. Rita’s 

Centre, Honiton EX14 1AP. 1 – 6 p.m.  
Admission £4 to include It’s a Knockout, 
tug of war, netball, football competitions, 

bouncy castle, gladiators, bungee run.  
Followed by BBQ and youth Mass 

Further details contact Jackie 01803 328916 
or Patrick 01837 851438 

News from our Parish School (Courtesy of Mitzi)   
http://www.st-marysrc.devon.sch.uk/ 

Well, school sprang into life on Thursday this week with the return 
of all the staff for two non-pupil days. 
The first day was spent in the classrooms moving furniture around, 
getting display boards ready, sorting resources for the new topics. 
Venford are looking at the local environment and will be going on 
walks in the local area and visiting the nearby caves. This means 
they can read that lovely book "Going on a bear hunt!" which, if 
memory serves me correctly, has a lot of grass swishing going on 
and quite a few "I'm not scared"s in it. The children will also write 
their own versions of the story which are usually fun to read. 
Fernworthy are going back to the Stone Age and will be off to Kent's 
Cavern to help them imagine what life was like back then and 
already the faux fur has appeared in their classroom (an essential 
item for re-creating life without designer labels!). Meanwhile, 
Burrator are setting off in completely the other direction, time wise, 
they are looking at the Space Age and one of their first activities will 
be a day of exercise and activities designed to test if they are fit and 
clever enough to be the next Tim Peake - I hope they're ready for it 
after a summer holiday of relaxing. 
The second non-pupil day was spent brushing up on outdoor 
education skills - fortunately, I am excused such activities and I 
spent a very enjoyable day in the office tidying the mound of junk 
that had accumulated on the table, whilst listening to very loud 
music. The rest of the staff apparently learnt about tree climbing 
and lighting fires, amongst other useful things. All I can say is, when 
they all came back from the woodland area, there was a strong 
smell of smoke that lingered long after they had disappeared They 
all seemed to be a little tired and bedraggled by the end of the day, 
but full of ideas for exciting activities with the children. Oh, and they 
were all looking forward to a nice hot cup of tea, seemingly the 
outdoor version is always a little on the tepid side! 
Anyway, we're all ready - so roll on Monday! 

Consultation on the Proposal 
to close our local hospital. 

An article appeared in this week’s Mid Devon 
Advertiser which gives every indication that the 
Clinical Commissioning Group making the proposals 
regards the ‘consultation process’ as a PR exercise of 
which they will take no notice.  After dismissing the 
consultation as a sham, retired Consultant Mr. David 
Halpin revealed that staff are angry and upset at what 
is being presented to them as a fait accompli.  
Dr. Nick Roberts, CCG chief clinical officer sounded a 
note of complacency with his comment “I expect some 
will be vociferous.  But on the whole I’m not hearing 
rage.”  There’s a challenge!  Documents available 
and opportunity to express your views to the CCG: 
http://www.southdevonandtorbayccg.nhs.uk/com
munity-health-services/Pages/default.aspx 
Please also attend one of the public meetings: 
• 20th September at Ashburton Town Hall at 1 p.m. 

4 p.m. and 7 p.m.  
• 22nd Sept at 6.30 p.m. at St. Luke’s Church, 

Buckfastleigh. 
The closure of the hospital would be a disaster.  
Please help to fight it!  Fr. Francis 

TORQUAY CELEBRATE WEEKEND 15th/16th October 
A faith-filled event for young and old, now in its 5th 

year; at St. Cuthbert Mayne School, Trumlands Road, 
Torquay TQ1 4RN 

Theme: “Act justly, love mercy, walk humbly with your 
God” 

Main Speakers: David Payne, Fr. Jonathan Stewart, 
Maria Heath 

Workshops, organized streams for children & young 
people; Lively worship, sound teaching, family Mass 

Opportunities for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
& Reconciliation 

More details: www.celebrateconference.org 
Email: torquay@celebrateconference.org 

Susanne 01803 606256 

 

Amoris Laetitia section 38: 
I think of the fears associated with permanent commitment, the 
obsession with free time, and those relationships that weigh costs 
and benefits for the sake of remedying loneliness, providing 
protection, or offering some service. We treat affective relationships 
the way we treat material objects and the environment: everything 
is disposable; everyone uses and throws away, takes and breaks, 
exploits and squeezes to the last drop. Then, goodbye. Narcissism 
makes people incapable of looking beyond themselves, beyond 
their own desires and needs. Yet sooner or later, those who use 
others end up being used themselves, manipulated and discarded 
by that same mind-set. It is also worth noting that breakups often 
occur among older adults who seek a kind of “independence” and 
reject the ideal of growing old together, looking after and supporting 
one another. 


